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EXECUTIVE HIGHLIGHTS 
This case repor t had iden t i f ied the org a nizational a n d  
opera tional problem(s) a n d  issue(s) o f  Metal Formers 
Send i r i an Berhad, in particular i ts �roduct i on a n d  
in ventory plannin g a n d  con trol system. 
At present, Me t al Formers S d n . Bhd . is pla gued b y  the 
short a ge o f  cash that caused i t  to o perate f ar below 
normal prod uc tive level . The problem o f  la c k  o f  f unds 
indirec tly had caused the comp a n y  to su f f er f rom 
in com pe tence and uns k i lled personnel, lac k  o f  
technical person nel, a n d  lac k  o f  technolo gical 
capabilities to opera te a n  e f f ic i en t and e f f ec tive 
marketin g and manuf a ctur i n g f un ct i ons. These problems 
ha d allowed the com p a n y  to operate w i thout proper 
control sys tems thus resul t i n g  i n  h i gh product i on 
costs , low p roduc tiv i t y a n d  pro f i tab i l i ty, low qual i ty 
a n d  uncompet i t i ve products, h i gh sell i n g  pr i ce, a n d  
slow i ntroduction o f  new product . Due to these causal 
e f f ec ts, the com pany w as not able to ach i eve h i gh 
sales v olume a n d  high market share . I f  this sit uation 
perpetuates, the com pany will con tinue to operate 
below c a pa c i ty, a n d  w i ll never be able to realize a 
posit i ve re turn on in ves tment (ROI) . 
An evaluat i on o f  the possible alternatives showed that 
t here i s  room f or improv i n g  the current si tuat i on 
provided Metal Formers Sen deria n  Berh a d  take immediate 
steps in resolvin g the problems . 
The su g ges ted proposals to be im plemen ted are qui te 
s i m ple . The com p a n y  should start with the manual 
inventory control system, and then proceed with the 
implementation o f  the " ma nualized" M a t erial 
ReqUirements Pla n nin g system . The s t u d y  showed that a 
proper execution of produc tion a n d  in ven tory pla n n i n g  
and con t rol sys tem will help to reduce misdeliver i es 
and i n ven t ory, which i n  turn w i ll reduce money t i ed-up 
fn these items. This will minimize if not tot ally 
elimina te the exis t i n g t i ght cash f low problem. 
xi 
RINGKASAN EKSEKUTIF 
L apor a n  k a j i a n ke s i n i  tel a h  d a p a t  men ge n a l pa s t i  
bebera pa m a s aal a h  d a n  i su or g a n i s a s i dan oper a s i y a n g  
wuju d d i  sy ar i ka t  Me t al Former s Se nd irlan Ber h a d , 
teru tamanya d i  d al a m  s i s tem pera nean gan d a n  kawa l an 
pen ge l u aran dan i n ven t or i ny a. 
Pada m a s a  l nl, Syarlka t  Me t al F or mer s S d n. B h d . se d a n g  
men g al am i ke kuran g a n  wan g y an g  a g ak runcin g, 
me nye babkan lany a  bero per a s i d i  bawah par a s  pro duk tl f 
y a n g n ormal. M a s a al a h  kekuran g a n  wan g  Inl , seeara tak 
l a n g su n g  tela h menye b a b k a n  syarlka t  l nl men galaml 
kekuran g an pe g aw a i - pe g aw a i y a n g  ceka p  d a n  m a h i r, 
kekuran gan k a kl t a n g a n  teknl k al dan ju ga t i dak 
men pu ny a i ke bole h a n  teknol o g i  y a n g  tl n g gl u n tu k  
me n gelolakan fun g sl pem a s aran d a n  pen geluar an y a n g  
l ie i n  d a n  ber ke s an. M a s a al a h-ma s a a l ah ter sebu t tel a h  
ju g a  me nyebabkan syar i k a t  i nl ber o per a s i tanpa 
mempu ny al s a tu s i s tem kawal a n  y a n g se sua i y a n g  mana 
tel a h  menyebab k a n  k o s  pe n ge l u aran ya n g  t i n g g i ,  
pro duk tl vl t i  dan keu n tu n g a n  y a n g  ren d a h , mu tu keluara n  
yan g t i d ak se k a ta d a n  keluara n  y a n g  t i d ak se tand i n g. 
l a  ju g a  menye b a b k a n  har ga jualan ter pak s a  d i te ta p k a n  
p a d a  par a s  y a n g  a g ak t i n g gl ,  d a n  se l a l unya l amba t  
u n tuk mela carkan keluara n -keluara n  baru. H a s i l dar i 
se bab- se bab y a n g  ber k ai t  l nl, m a k a  sy ar i k a t  i nl t i d a k  
ber ke mampuan u n tu k  me nca pal juml a h  jualan dan ko n g s i a n 
pa s aran yang t i n g g i. Jl k a  keadaan i n i  ber teru s a n , 
syar i ka t  i n i  akan teru s bero per a s i d i  bawah par a s  
keu payaan, d a n  t i da k  a k a n  d a pa t  me mperole h i  pulan gan 
ke a t a s  pel aburan yang po s i t i f. 
Pe nl1a i a n  ke ata s  be berapa p i l i han y a n g  a d a  jela s 
menun j u k k an m a s i h  ter d a p a t  beberapa pelu a n g  ba g i  
me m perba i kk i  ke adaan se k ara n g  den g a n  syar a t  syar i k a t  
Me t al Former s S d n. B h d. men gamb il lan gkah-lan gkah 
dengan segera un tuk menyele s alkan m a s a alah i nl .  
C a d a n gan-ca dangan y a n g  tel a h  d i kemu k akan un tuk 
d ilak s anakan a d al a h  a g ak mu d a h. Syar i k a t  Me ta l 
Former s S d n. B h d. he n d akla h  per t amany a  mel a k s anak a n  
s i s tem i nve nt orl manual, dan kemu d i a n nya perlu d i i ku t i 
den ga n  s i s tem "Manual i zed M a ter i a l  Requ i reme n t s  
Pl ann i n g". Ka j i an tel a h  menunju kk an , ba hawa s a tu 
pel a k s a nnan s i s te m  per ane a n g a n  d a n  kawalan pen geluar a n  
dan i n ve n t or i  y a n g  be tul b ole h me nol o n g  men guran gkan 
wan g yan g terika t  pada baran g-baran g ter sebu t. In i 
de n g a n send i r i nya akan d a pa t  me n gur a n g kan, j i ka t i d a k  
me n g hapu s kan ke seluru han, mas a al a h  ke kurangan w a n g  
yang gentlng Itu. 
S ECT I ON A 
CASE TEXT 
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In one even i n g on Feb r u a r y  1988, Enc i k  Mohd Myd i n ,  the 
Genera l Mana ger of Meta l Fo r mer s Send i r i an Ber ha d ,  
(herea f ter refer red a s  MFSB ) , w h i l e  s i t t i n g  a l one i n  
mana gemen t r o om ( 1 ) , w a s  ana l y z i n g l a s t  yea r ' s  c o mpany 
per f o r mance and ponder i n g a b o u t  s ome i s s ues d i s c u s sed 
d u r i n g t he mo r n i n g  mee t i n g  he had had w i th h i s  s ta t f .  
H e  w a s  n o t  s a t i s f i ed a t  a l l w i th the ove r a l l  company 
pe r f o r mance f o r  the f i nan c i a l yea r en ded J anua r y  1988. 
He was v e r y  conce r ned w i t h the net Jo s s  the compa ny had 
e x per i enced f o r  the second c o n secu t i ve yea r .  T he r e  were 
a lo t o f  r ea s o n s  and ex cuses g i v en b y  t he m a r ket i n g  
per s onne l f o r  n o t  ach i ev i n g the bud geted s a l es .  T h e  
g r o s s  m a r g i n  was s o  s ma l l t h a t  i t  cann o t  he l p  to r educe 
t he def i c i t  even w i t h t he commen d a b l e  s a l es t u r nover o f  
about $ 3 . 3 m i l l i o n c o n s i der i n g  the s ma l l number o f  
s t a f f s  i t  had and the low s cale o f  oper a t i o n i n  w h i c h i t  
was en ga ged. 
The GM m u r m u r e d  and a s k e d  h i m se l f a num ber o f  ques t i o n s ; 
"Wa s t here any th i n g w r o n g? Was i t  because o f  m y  
manag e r i a l s ty l e? C a n  it b e  our pricing policy, product 
c o s t i n g  o r  manu f a c tu r i n g i nef f i c i en cy? Was i t  due t o  
m i s mana g ement? The r e  m u s t  be s ome k i n d o f  mea s u r es o r  
s t r a t e g i e s that can be f o r mu l a ted a n d  i mp l emen ted t o  
c or r e c t  t he s e  p r o blem s . Th i s  s ta te o f  a f f a i r s o m e ho w  
h a s  to b e  s t opped a n d  t h e  company s hould a d o p t  . . . .  " 
( 1 ) The mana g e m e n t t e a m  c o m p r i s i n g o f  t h e  GM , Mohd Myd i n  
Nor d in ,  the OM, Fa i s al Ha j i  I s ma i l  and t h e  m a r k e t i n g 
coor d in a t or ,N a b u r o  M ae d a . They s ha r e  o n e  c om m on r oom . 
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" Hey! a r e you d r eam i n g?" s hou ted Fa i s a l ,  t he oper a t i on 
mana ger a s  he ente r s  the r o om . " O h  no! was j u s t  
ponder i n g a b o u t  o u r  l a s t  yea r ' s  per fo rmance and s ome 
i s sues r a i s ed d u r i n g t h i s  mo r n i n g meet i n g "  r ep l i ed 
Myd i n .  "I am ver y concer n abou t eve r y t h i n g .  
f ee l  s o? "  " O f  cour s e  d o "  r ep l i ed Fa i sa l . 
pas t ,  and we can ' t d o  a n y t h i n g a b o u t  i t  now . 
Don ' t you 
" T h a t  was 
We s h ou l d  
l o o k  a hea d . I h ope 1 988 w i l l  b e  a g o o d  yea r j ud g i n g  
f r om t he conf i r med s a l es t h a t  we have rece i ved s o  fa r .  
My conce r n  r i g h t  now i s  how can we manage t o  f u l f i l l  o u r  
cus tomer s '  o r der s on t i me and mana g e  o u r  oper a t i on 
w i t ho u t  s o  many p r ob l em s ?  k now we a r e  go i n g t o  face a 
he l l of a l o t o f  p r o b l em s . We have t o  d o  s omet h i n g  o n  
o u r  p r o d uc t i o n s chedu l i n g .  May b e· we ought to 
compu ter i ze our p r o d uc t i on p l an n i n g a n d  s c hedu l i n g  and 
pr obab l y  we s hou l d  t r y an i n te g r a ted MRP s y s tem " .  
" Anyway we need t o  get t h i n g s  d one and come out w i t h 
s t r a teg i es and r epo r t  befo r e  o u r  b o a r d  me e t i n g nex t  
week " a d d ed Myd i n .  "Can you en s u r e  tha t  wha tever 
p r o g r a m s  you a re thinking of, MRP or w h a t  not, can be 
r eady b y  t he end o f  Ma r c h  a s  our de l i ve r y  of C l ar i on 
job(2) w i l l  c om m e n c e  'n May? We need t o  o r der t he 
ma ter i a ls and i s s ue t he wo r k  o r der s now . A t  t he s ame t i me 
we have Sha rp- R o x y  j o b(3 ) t o  t a ke c a r e  o f "  sa i d  Myd i n .  
(2 ) C l a r i o n j o b i s  the job awa r ded b y  t he C l ar i on S d n . 
Bhd . a c ompany e n g a g i n g i n  a s s emb l i n g  and 
manu f a c t u r i n g of au t om ot i v e r a d i o  ca s s e t t e  p la y e r s .  
( 3 ) S ha r p-R ox y job in v olv e s  m e t a l s t am p i n g  of pa r t s  a n d  
s u b a s s emb ly o f  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e  c ab i n e t .  
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COMPANY BACKGROUND 
MFSB was established on April 25, 1984 as a subsidiary of 
Sapura Holdings Sendirian Berhad with 100,000 authorised 
share of $1 each and initial paid up capital of $100,000. 
During the period from April 25, 1984 until the end of 
financial year 1986 (31st. January 1987 ) ,  the authorised 
share capital was increased to $ 25 0,000. Paid up capital 
was also increased from $100,000 to $ 240,000. Half of the 
paid up capital came through bonus issue of 1:1 out of 
retained profits brought forward from 1986. The major 
shareholders of the company make up the board of 
directors. It is chaired by Datuk Shamsuddin Bin Abdul 
Kadlr. The shareholders of HFSB and their share of the 
equity is shown in Exhibit I. 
EXHIBIT I 
BOARD OF D IRECTOR AND EQU ITY STRUCTURE 
===========================�====================c======== 
The Directors 
Data' Shamsuddin Abd Kadir 
Rameli Bin Musa 
Mohd Mydin Bin Mohd Nordin 







122 , 399 
1 
58 , 800 
58,800 
Equity 
51 . 0� 
24 . 5� 
24. 5% 
=====================================================a=== 
In an attempt to pursue growth strategy and to take 
advantage of the opportunities available during that time, 
the company i n  1985 acquired 49 percent of the unquoted 
shares of Tubular Metal Forms Sdn. Bhd. (TMF>, a company 
i n c or pora ted i n  Malaysia. The principal activity of THF 
is fabrication of telephone and transmission poles and 
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tubu l a r st r e e t  l i g h t i n g co l umns. TMF on l y  ca r r i es out t h e  
f ab r i ca t i on wo r ks a n d  i t  d e pends en t i r e l y  on MFSB f o r  t h e  
sa l es.  I n  t h e  f o l l ow i n g yea r , t h e  com pany aoqu i r e d  a 75 
p e r ce n t  i nte r est i n  a ,  new l y  i noor porated s ubs i d i ar y ,  
P e n i n s u l ar S te e l Ga l van i z i n g S d n . B h d . ( PSG) • PSG 
p r ov i d e s  hot d i p  ga l va n i z i n g  s e r v i c e s  f o r  MFSB ' s  p r o ducts 
as we l l  as ou t s i d e r s. It some t i me s  p r ov i d e s  s e r v i oe s  t o  
l oca l con t r ac tors compe t i ng i nd i r ec t l y  w i t h MFS B . 
At p r esen t ,  t he company has a tota l of 33 e m ployees headed 
by a mana gement t eam . P r od uc t i on d e pa rtment h a s  13 
p e r manen t  and 7 t e m por a r y  wor k e r s .  T h e  ope r at i on mana ge r  
i s  assisted b y  w o r k  executive A b d u l Razak Oma r and 
p r od uc t i on e x ecut i v e ,  Fau z i N u r u d d i n  f o r  d ay to day 
o pe r a t i on. The p roduc t i on wo r ke r s  a r e  l oc a t e d  e i t h e r  i n  
ma i n  p l an t  i n  P e ta l i n g J aya o r  i n  t he S h a h  A l am f ac tor y. 
The l a test or gan i za t i on s t r u c t u r e  s how i n g  t h e  t h r ee 
f un c tional a r e a s  Is shown in Exhibit II. 
EXHI BI T I I  
PRESENT ORGANI ZATI ONAL STRUCTURE OF MFSB. 
[-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------] 
" A N A G  E " E N T  
OPERATION �AGER GENERAL KANAGER KARKETI NG COORDI NATOR ----------------r-------------------------][-----------------1-----------------------
r;--- � ----� I J I I I, 
WORK EXECUT IVE ACCOUNTANT COHKERC I AL EXECUTIVE HARKET I NG  HANAGER 
I ,  I PRODUCTI ON EXEC Ale OFF I CER 
DIE SEJTER BOOKtKEEPER , I 13 GENERAL WORKERS STENOGRAPHER 
& 
7 CONTRACT WORKERS 




PRODUCTS AND M A NUFACT URING ACT IVIT IES 
The c o m p a n y  i s  prin c ipa l l y  e n g a g e d  in t he ma n u f a c t ure a n d  
marke t i n g  o f  g a l v a n ize d me t a l pro d uc t s  a n d  a c ce s s o rie s . 
The c o m p a n y  ha s s u f f ic ie n t  s ki l l e d a n d  un s ki l l e d workers 
t o  c a rry o u t  s t e e l f ab rica t io n  
we l l  a s  pre c is io n  metal w o r ks 
e c o no mic re q u ire m �nts .  Re f e r  
a nd ho t d i p  g a l van izin g a s  
to f ul f i ll b oth qual i ty and 
E x h i b i t  III t o r sho r t  
d e s cript io n  a n d  d e f i n i t i on o f  m e tal f ab r i cat i on i nd ustr y .  
It is c u rre n t l y e n ga g e d  i n  the p r o duct i o n  o f ; 
i. H ighway f u r n i tu r e  p r oducts ; 
- � Pagaraya" ( h i g hway gua r d r a i ls )  - l a t e  1985. 
- Galvan i z e d  str eet l i g ht i n g  c o l umns - 1985. 
- Road S i gns - m i d  198 7 .  
i i .  H o t  d i p  galvan i z i n g  se r v i c e  - e a r l y  1986. 
iii. S t e e l f ab r i cat i o n  and e n g i ne e r i n g  - 1985. 
- Powe r transm i ss i o n  poles. 
iv . Me ta l stam p i n g  par ts - s i n c e  incorpora t io n .  
The c ompany i s  o pe r at i n g  in a re nt e d  bu i l d in g  a t  Ja l a n 
227B , P e t a l ing J ay a .  T he b u i l d in g  c o m pris e s  a n  o f f ic e  a n d  
m a c hin e shop in whi c h  a l l  t he pre s s  works a re c a rrie d o u t .  
T he ma kin g o f  ro a d  s ig n s  a n d  t he a s s o c ia t e d  w o rks are 
c a r r i e d out i n  a re n t ed f a c t o ry a t  P a d a n g  J a wa . H o t d ip 
g a l v a n i z i n g a n d  s t e e l f a b rica t io n  a re perf o rme d in a 
s e pa r at e  f a c t o r y  o w n e d  by t he c o mpa n y  a t  J a l a n B u kit 
K e mun i n g ,  Kelan g ,  n e a r b y HI COM I n d u s t ria l Es t a t e. The 
list of ma ch i n e s  a n d  equ i pm e n t  l o c a t e d  i n  the ma i n  pla n t  
an d those a t  P a d a n g  Jawa f a c t o r y  a re l i s t e d  i n  Ex h i b i t  I V .  
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EXH I B I T  I V  
L I ST OF MACH I NE S  AND EQU I PMENT I N  MFSB 
========================================================== 
I t em Equ i pm e n t  D e s c r ip t i o n s  QTY . 
1 .  35 t o n  p r e s s  mach i n e 2 
2 .  60 t o n  p r e s s mach i ne 2 
3 .  80 ton p r e s s  mach i ne 1 
4 .  80 t o n  p r e s s  mac h i ne 1 
5 .  30 t o n  a u t o  t h r o u g h  punch 1 
6 .  1 60 t o n  p r e s s  b r a k e  m / c  1 
7 .  200 t o n  p r e s s b r a k e  m / c  1 
8 .  S p o t  we l d i n g  machine 2 
9 .  Shea ring mac hine (200 t o n ) 1 
10 . M I G  we l ding machine 5 
11 . D r i l l ing machine 2 
1 2 .  Hand d r i l l  2 
1 3 .  G rind e r  1 
1 4 .  A b r as s i v e cu t t e r , 480 RPM 1 
1 5 .  O x y-ace t y l e n e  s e t  1 
1 6 .  Vacuum mach i n e ( 4 '  by 1 2 ' ) 1 
M a k e  
Koma t s u  
Koma t s u  
Koma t s u  
A i d a 
M i ya g i  
K o ma t s u  
K o ma t s u  
A r oma t i c .  
Capac i t y 
1 00 s t r o k e / s  
70 s t r o k e / s  
60 s t r o k e / s  
60 s t r o k e / s  
) = 0 . 3mm t. 
30 - 50 sIs 
30 - 50 sIs 
Koma t s u  0.6 - 1 0mm t ho 
Toa s e ki , M I G  250 
H it a c h i 
Hita c h i  
Hitachi 
3M , HLVA 
========================================================== 
W i t h t h e  e x ce p tion o f  hig hway g ua r d r a i l s , the r e s t  o f  t h e  
c o m pany ' s  p r o d u c t s a r e  mad e in t e r na l l y . The f abr i ca t i on 
o f  h i ghway g ua r d r a i l s  a r e  s u b c o n t r a c t e d  t o  a p r i va t e  
company , O rie n t a l Me ta l I n d u s t r i e s  S d n . Bhd . , l oc a t e d  in 
S e c tion 1 6 ,  Shah A l am b e f o r e  s en din g f or ga l va n i zin g a t  
P S G . The company im po r t s  m o t h e r  c o i l  s t e e l f r om Ko r e a  a s  a 
r a w  m a t e ria l f o r  t h e  f ab rica tion o f  g ua r d r ai l . The l ea d  
time fo r t his r aw m a t e r ia l is n o r ma l l y  3 m o n t h s . 
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F I NANC I AL PERFORMANCE 
F.o r t he pa s t  f o u r  y e a r s ,  t he s a l e s t u r n o v e r  o f  t h e company 
h a s  been f l uc t u a t i n g .  Sa l e s w e r e  g o o d  i n  
a n d  t h i s  con t i n u e d  on t h e  s e co n d  year o f  
t he f i r s t  y e a r  
o p e r a t i o n .  I n  
t h e f i r s t  n i ne m o n t h s  o f  o p e r a t i on i n  1 9 84 , t he company 
a c h i e v e d  s a l e s of  abou t $ 900 , 000 a n  i nc r e a s e d  by m o r e  
t ha n  400 pe r ce n t  o v e r  t h e  1 984 f i g u r e s  t o  abo u t  $4 , 600 , 000 
i n  1 985 . Th i s  h a s  con t r i bu t e d  t o  h e f t y p r o f i t s o f  abo u t  
$ 250 , 000 i n  1 985 d e s p i t e i t s n e w n e s s  i n  t h e  i nd u s t r y .  T h e  
company goa l w a s  t h e n  t o  bu i l d u p  a s t r on g  f o u n d a t i o n a n d  
con t i nue to g r ow t h r o u gh v e r t i ca l  i n t e g r a t i on .  T h e  l o s s  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  t r ad i n g y e a r  w a s  e x pe c t e d . 
T h e  ma i n  c o n t r i bu t i on t o  t h e  c o mpany ' s  g r ow t h  come s f r om 
t h e  s a l e s o f  te l e p h o n e  a n d  
t o  J aba tan Te l e k o m  Ma l ay s i a  
t e l e c ommun i ca t i on a s s e s s o r i e s 
(J TM) . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  d u r i ng t h o s e  t w o  ye a r s , Un i phone S d n .  B hd . , a 
s ubs i d i a ry o f  S a pu r a  H o l d i n g S d n . B h d . t o g e t h e r  w i t h 
B i na f o n Te l emun i ca t i o n s , S r i Commun i ca t i on a n d  E l e c t r o s c o n  
Te l e c omun i ca t i o n s  w a s  g i v e n  a mu l t i -b i l l i on r i n g g i t s 
t u r n k e y  p r o j e c t  by J TM f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i on o f  e x c h a n g e  
bu i l d i n g s  a n d  m o d e r n i za t i o n o f  t e l e commun i ca t i o n s  s y s t e m  
i n  Ma l ays i a .  Un i p h o n e  p u r c h a s e d  m o s t o f  t h e i r  
r e qu i r e m e n t s  f r om MFSB . 
H o w e v e r , i n  t h e t h i r d  y e a r  o f  o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  company made 
a sUb s t a n t i a l  l o s s  o f  about $ 1  m i l l i o n f r om t h e  s a l e s o f  
a b out $2.600,000. T h e  m a i n  r e a s o n b e h i n d t h i s  b i g  l o s s  
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w a s  d u e  t o  t he p r i v a t i z a t i on of J T M.  P r i v a t i z a t i on of J T M 
ha s br ou g ht t he f ab r i ca t i on of te lecomun i ca t i on 
a c c e s s or i e s a l m os t t o  a s t a nd s t i l l .  T he r e  w a s  a hu g e  
i n v e ntor y o f  a c c e s s or i e s i n  MFS B  s t oc k w h i c h  had t o  b e  
w r i t t e n  d own a nd s u b s e q u e n t l y  w r i t t e n  of f .  Mos t of t he 
c om p a ny ' s s a l e s t he n  came f r om J ab a t a n  Ke r ja Raya (J KR ) , 
Loca l Mu ni c i pa l s f or s tr e e t  l i g ht i n g c o l umn s , a n d  f r om 
p r i va t e c om pa n i e s  f or p r e c i s i on m e t a l s t a mp i n g p a r t s  a n d  
s u b a s s e m b l ie s . 1 9 87 can b e  s a i d  to b e  a tu r n i n g  y e a r 
d e s p i t e i ncur i ng ope r a t i on l os s  o f  a b ou t  $25 0 ,000 . T he i r  
h i g hway f u r n i tu r e  p r od ucts w h i c h  w e r e  i ntr odu c e d  b e tw e e n  
e n d  o f  1 98 6  t o  m i d d le of 198 7  had b e e n  r e cogn i z e d  a n d  
a c c e p t e d  by J KR .  T en d e r  b u s i n e s s e s  f or h i g hw a y  g ua r d r a i l s  
a n d  r oad s i g ns s ta r t e d  f l ow i n g  i n  a n d  w i th a f e w  l on g  t e r m  
c ont r a c t s  for t he s u pp l y  of m e ta l  s tamp i n g p a r t s  t o  
C l a r i on S d n  Bhd . a n d  S ha r p - Rox y A pp l i a n c e s  S d n. Bhd . T he 
t �r nov e r  i m p r ov e d  b y  a b ou t  2 5  p e r ce n t  f r om 1 98 6  a n d  
p r oje c t e d  t o  i m p r ov e  s ub s t an t i a l y  i n  1 988 . 
MFS B ' s S t a t e m e nt of p r of i t  a nd l os s  a c c oun t s  f or t he 
p e r i od e nd i ng 3 1 s t  J a nua r y  1 98 5  t o  1 988 a n d  c ons o l i d a te d 
b a l a nce s hee t s  a s  a t  3 1 s t  of J a nua r y  1 985 t o  1 9 88 a r e  
s how n i n  E x hi b i ts V a n d  V I . E x hi b i t s V I I a n d  V I I I  s how 
t he s t a t e m e nt of p r of i t  a nd l os s  a c c ou n t s  b y  p r od u c t  and 
t he manu f a c t u r i ng a c count s f or t he y e a r  e nd i n g 3 1 s t .  
J a nu a r y  1 9 87 and 1 988 . The b r e a kd own of t he f i nanc i a l 
e xp e ns e s  for t he s a m e  p e r i od s  a r e  a l s o s how n i n  E x h i bit I X .  
1000203361 
EXH I B I T V 
STATEMENT OF PROF I T  AND LOSS 




PROF I TI<LOSS I BEFORE TAl 




CARRIED FORWARD Ct) 
1985 1986 1987 1988C If) 
1897,939 •• ,609,996 12,667,427 13,290,999 
:=:======:======::1 :===:=:=:=:===:::=:========:========== 
U31,2361 $260,.73 ($820,813) ($25.,271) 
($227,078) 
'*31,236) '260,.73 (11,047,891) CI254,271) 
U31,236) 1229,237 ($818,654) C$l,072,925) 
==========:=:=====:=========::==:=:=:=======::========:= 
Note: (I) The li,ures do not take into account 01 linotity interest, taxes loss or 
profits attributabl e  to or Irol the ,roup and bonus Issue. 
(I.) Unaudited accounts. 
EXH I B I T  V I  
CONSOL I DATED B ALANCE SHEET AS AT 3 1 - 1 - 85 TO 88 
1985 1986 1987 1988CII) 
CumNT ASSETS --------------------------------------------------------
Cash and bank bal ances 1110,209 $41,628 13,247 $1,637 
Trade debtors t372, 039 $1,087,582 1680,835 $1,196,525 
Other dabtors $19, 211 1254,094 159, 575 $13,572 
Stocks 1288,067 1449,287 '428,199 $790,946 
Due frOi associated co. 1260,356 $243,331 1564,521 
--------------------------------------------------------
$789,526 $2,092,947 '1,415,187 $2,633,201 
CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Bank overdrafts $47,359 $115,321 $129,902 
Trade creditors $118,960 $842,165 $626,280 $124,693 
Other creditors $75,011 1442,151 $225,423 $605,954 
Tefl loans $23,331 $70,552 $130,733 $64,749 
Due to associated co. $520,363 $112,212 U,491,111 $2,380,323 
--------------------------------------------------.-----
1737,665 $2,114,439 $2,588,868 $3,905,621 
--------------------------------------------------------
NET CURRENT LIABILITIES $51,861 ($21,�2) C$1, 173,681} ($1,272,420) 
I NVESTtlENtS $117,600 $297,598 $297,598 
FIlED ASSETS $144,573 .409,244 $588, on $454,1� 
TERK LOANS C$176,669) (US6,l1S) C $201, 640) ($223,246) 
DEFERRED TAXATION ($103,000) CU03,OOO} Ctl03,OOO) 
------------------------.-------------------------------
$19,765 '246,237 (.592,646) ($846,919) 
Represeted by: 
SHARE CAPITAL .51,001 t120,OOO $240,000 1240,000 
ACCUKULATED PROFIT/(LOSS) ($31,236) $126,236 C.832,646} ($1,086,919) 
--------------------------------------------------------
nole: $19,765 $246,236 ($592,646) ($846,919) 
( •• ) Unaudited accounts ======================================================== 
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E XH I B I T  V I I 
STATEMENT OF P ROF I T  A N D  LOS S A CCOU N T S  B Y  P RODU CT 
F OR T HE PERIOD END I NG 31s t . JAN U A RY 1987 - 1988 
================================================== 
G U A RD RA I LS 
METAL STAMP I NG S  
R O A D  S I GN S  
OTHERS 
SALES 
COST O F  G O O DS S O L D  
1 9 87 
$2 , 667 , 427 
$2 , 32 3 , 769 
1 9 88 ** 
$1 , 483 , 1 82 
$963 , 522 
$72 1 , 2 5 7  
$ 123,037 
$3 , 2 9 0 ,9 9 8  
$2 , 98 0 , 22 1 
================================================== 
G R O S S  P ROF I T / (L O S S ) 
L E S S :  GENERAL A N D  A DM I N .  
MARKET I N G E XP E N S E S  
F I NANC I AL E XP E N S E S  
TOTAL E XP E N S E S  
$343 , 658 
$3 1 7 , 0 9 8  
$32 , 5 60 
$313 , 614 
$663 , 272 
$3 1 0 , 777 
$42 7 , 79 8  
$47 , 9 29 
$25 7 , 1 5 6  
$732 , 883. 
================================================== 
NET P R O F I T/CL O S S )  ( $3 19 , 614 )  ( $422 , 106) 
================================================== 
E XH I B I T  V I I I  
MANUFACT U R I NG ACCO U N T S  F O R  T HE PER I OD 
EN D I NG 3 1 s t . J ANUARY 1 987 A N D  1 988 
- -- - - ------------ - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - --- ----------- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
D I RECT MATR I A L S  
D I RECT LAB O U R  
FACTORY O VERHE A DS 
O T HER E XP E N S E S  
1 98 7  
$1 , 296, 668 
$59 , 631 
$622 , 692 
$7 1 , 78 8  
$2 , 050 , 779 
1 9 88 ** 
$1 , 754 , 429 
$80 , 7 5 6  
$667 , 69 9  
$477 , 337 
$2 , 980 , 2 2 1  
================================================== 
E HX I B I T  I X  
B R EAKDO WN O F  F I N AN C I AL E XP E N S E S  A S  A T  3 1 -1 - 8 7  & 88 
================================================== 
I TEMS 
L O A N  I NTEREST 
I NTER-C O MP ANY I NTEREST 
I NTEREST O N  O VERDUE A /C .  
FACTOR I NG C HARGES 
H/P AND OTHE R S  *** 
T o t a l 
1 987 
3 1 , 80 1  
67 , 867 
1 8 , 1 4 9  
o 
1 9 5 , 8 4 1 
3 1 3 , 6 5 8  
1 988 ** 
35 , 1 20 
1 28, 035 
44 , 257 
1 7 , 200 
3 5 ,544 
257,1 5 6  
================================================== 
N o t e : *** H i g h  fin a n c ia l cha r g e s  f o r  o the r s  w a s  
d u e  t o  $ 1 4 3 , 771 l o s s  on f o r e i gn e xchange. 
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